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Facebook/ Palmerstonnorthseniornet 

Office Hours: 10am - 12pm  

 Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
Palmerston North 

Newsletter 

October 2019 

  

1.30 pm Wednesday 9th October at SeniorNet Learning Centre 

   Suite 2 /105 Princess Street, Palmerston North                                                                                     
Programme will include an update on what we are doing, have done,                                                                  

and future regarding pending change of premises.                                                                                                                            

 Remember to bring your $2 for the lucky draw YOU may get to take home a Prize                             

Please stay and have refreshments with us after the meeting 

 
  Android Interest Group 
  The Android Group will meet on Wednesday, October 16 at 1:30 pm as            

usual, cost $3.  Please let the facilitator, David Illingworth know if you will be attending 

and also if there is anything you wish to get help on or wish to discuss.                                            

       David Illingworth                 david.illingworth@xtra.co.nz    

                     Cyber Smart Week  14 to 18 October 

Cyber-attacks are becoming more frequent, and they can affect 

anyone. It’s not just large organisations or businesses who are 

affected — small businesses and everyday New Zealanders are 

at risk too. Many of these attacks aren’t targeting anyone                    

specifically but are looking for easy ways to get money or                            

information.                                                                                                                 

Most people don’t think a cyber-attack will happen to them. This year, we are telling people to ‘make 

sure of it’, and are providing four simple security measures that will safeguard against common attacks.   

For ways to prevent you being the target of an attack visit this website.           https://www.cert.govt.nz/

mailto:seniornet.pnth@inspire.net.nz
seniornet.inspire.net.nz
mailto:david.illingworth@xtra.co.nz
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiJ8vr6-67bAhUCH5QKHXEoBlcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fbull500.wordpress.com%2F2011%2F01%2F16%2Fandroid-logos%2F&psig=AOvVaw3FPljmvAe_nmJnC0Wa6n5d&ust=1527822361157131
https://www.cert.govt.nz/cybersmart/
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   Technical Help Clinic   There are times when you have a technical or settings problem                                                                
 with the  operation of your computer, tablet or smart phone.  This is where our Help Clinic can 
be of  assistance. Whether your device is running Windows or  Android.  

  If we are unable to help, we will try to  point you towards someone who can.  

John Gibsone runs the Clinic on Wednesday mornings from 10.30 am. 

30 minute slots are allocated —book an appointment at the office. 

 Photographic Group:             

 Saturday the 5th October  

We have decided, that for October, instead of meeting on the second Monday as     
usual, that we will join the Worldwide Photo Walk which is taking place in Palmerston 
North on Saturday the 5th October from 2.30 PM to 5 PM. The meeting place is at  

Harvey Norman’s entrance on George Street. Please refer to your Gizmoe Newsletter received on the 
26/09. The article is on page 6, click on “Find a Walk” which then explains more about the walk, which is 
being led  by Paul Robertson. The subject is “Street and Urban Photography”.  A chance to maybe pick up 
some new tips.                                                                                                                                                                      
      Janet Peek 356 8433 

Our next Lightbulb Lecture will be held at 1:30 pm on Wednesday 23 October                                                   
at our premises - 105 Princess Street.                                                                                          

$4 for members and $8 for non-members (bring a friend!).                                                      

                   The topic will be Steam Radio in the 21st Century    

For your listening pleasure, we will take a look at some non-musical things             

that you can listen to while walking the dog, gardening, painting the house,                

or baking a cake...                                                                                                                                        

 John and his dog have become converts - although the dog is only there for the walk.                                          

.                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  We will look at: Why this is such a cool thing to do, and what can we listen to?                                                                         

 Accessing Radio Stations, and their archived programmes, on your device of choice                                       

  (smart phone, tablet or computer).                                                                                                                                                               

 Listening to Podcasts on your device                                                                                                           

Contact John Gibsone for more information:  john.gibsone@gmail.com       Phone: 022 355 2500 

 This electronic stuff! 
I had a new experience for me the other day. I was having problems with the display on my Casio              
digital watch not always showing the digits. I took it into where I brought it from about 2 years ago - 
told them the problem. I was expecting to be told it needed a new battery. They informed me that the 
battery life should be 10 years and that perhaps all it needed, was to be rebooted. They did this and 
so far, the digits are there all the time. First time that I have heard of a digital watch needing to be 
rebooted.     From Reg Romans 

mailto:John.gibsone@gmail.com
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Thoughts from the Vice President – September 2019.  

The Quakers Hall seem to work well for the Members Day – not perfect but workable. There may be 

other venues that we could look at – so a work in progress.  

The Committee is doing well at holding its meetings via the internet using the ZOOM programme – a 

few teething problems like the non selfie camera being used, giving us a nice view of the room – a 

quick change of the camera option and then a lovely looking face appeared – it is a good concept for 

handling electronic meetings and can easily recommend the product. 1 person books a meeting and 

uses the ZOOM “invite others to attend” function. ZOOM then send an email to the invitees, providing 

a ZOOM code, along with Date & Time, to use to connect to the meeting. I, however, suggest that the 

meeting organizer also sends and email to the invites clarifying date, time and the code as we had 

some strange times advised by ZOOM – ah the learning curve of these techie things!  

We are getting an internet connection thingy that will allow us to connect to the internet via the cell 

phone network for things like You Tube, Google Drive – Docs etc. for various workshops – we will be 

trailing this in the near future. This piece of equipment means that we don’t have to use an individual’s 

cell phone data as we did at the Quakers Hall – thanks John for the use of your Cell Phone data – it is 

appreciated. 

We are starting to look at how the Office aspects are going to be handled – this is going to be difficult 

to resolve I think and I am asking for patience from everyone while we work through this. 

As a result of looking at the Office aspect we are looking at how we send our emails and such things as 

this Newsletter. Nothing has been resolved yet but at some stage in the future you may find that emails 

from us are coming from a different user and provider. 

We, also, are going to be looking at what we have, what we don’t use, what we may not need in the 

future (Chairs, Tables, Cabinets, Computers and the list goes on). Some of these will be put in storage 

for a while just in case they may be needed if our venue changes, others will be put up for sale and 

some may be handed to our new venue – not sure either as a loan or as a gift yet.  

Grant Sidaway – Grant is the Chief Executive for the SeniorNet Federation – currently based in Welling-

ton and has been the Chief Executive for over a decade. Grant is retiring at the end of this year and as 

such the Federation is looking at how they will operate next year. Grant has been a very strong         

supporter and promoter of SeniorNet around New Zealand and with various Government departments. 

He has attended various SeniorNet events in Manawatu several times and has provided good counsel 

for our committee at various times also. The committee has agreed to be part of the SeniorNets around 

NZ funding to provide Grant with a relevant Farewell Gift.  

As usual this all a work in progress and several decisions have yet to be made and even, if made, may 

change as new directions come to light. 

Question – how many have had problems changing the Clocks on Sunday – did you do them all or no 

doubt like me keep find another one that needs attention! 

Thanks  
Reg. 28/09/19  
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Phone 06 358 6907 - Palmerston  North 

 Attention all Windows Live Mail users! 

If you are still using Windows Live Mail, from previous versions of Windows such as             

Windows 7 you should be thinking now about migrating to Windows (10) Mail.  

It doesn’t matter whether you use Xtra, Gmail, Outlook.com or some other email                            

Service Provider, Windows (10) Mail will work. 

Here are some facts for you to consider                                                                                                                      

Windows Live Mail was never meant to be run on Windows 10                                          

Windows Live Mail is not supported by Microsoft on Windows 10                                                   

One or two features of Windows Live Mail have already stopped working – we expect this trend           

to continue!                                                                                                                                                             

Windows (10) Mail is free and already installed on Windows 10                                                                      

When you  change to Windows 10 Mail you will find that  your address book now called ‘People’ app 

is stored on the cloud  in the free storage with ‘Microsoft One Drive’ This means that your address 

book will always be available in the event of a computer theft or malfunction. Migrating to Windows 

10 Mail does not require any change to your email address, nor will you need to tell anyone else that 

you’ve migrated!               Contact our office if you need help. 

SENIORNET  COMMITTEE  2019 

Vice President: Reg. Romans -358 8519 Past President: Chrissy Thompson - 354 9761 

Secretary: David Illingworth - 354 8623 Treasurer: Marie Start                       -356 2268 

Committee: Val Yeoman -       357 9576 Committee:  John Gibsone -      022 355 2500 

 iPad Learning Group Monthly Meeting    

 iPad User Group meets at 1.30pm on  the first Wednesday  of the month.                                    

Meeting fee $3.                                                                                                              

Next Meeting 6th November Contact: Mike Lawrence    Phone 323 2456 
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The Three Tenors                            
Delight in the voices of our Three Tenors as they sing 

many of the greatest melodies of all time.                   
Wednesday 6 November 11am                                                                     

Venue: New Life Church, 590 Featherston Street. 

Windows 7 end of Support 

Every Windows product has a lifecycle. The lifecycle begins when a                                                                                

product is released  and ends when it's no longer supported. Knowing                                                                    

key dates in this lifecycle helps you make informed decisions about                                                                            

when to update, upgrade or make other  changes to your software. 

The Windows 7 operating system is nearing its end of life. This does                                                                        

not mean it is about to stop working, but it will not receive important security updates after                                                                                              

14th January 2020. This means that it will gradually become more and more vulnerable to attack from 

malware. 

You have two options: 

1. Upgrade your computer's operating system to Windows 10                                                                           

2. Purchase a new device e.g. a tablet (maybe you don't need anything bigger), a laptop or PC 

Having Password Problems? 


